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i9‘26 evidence is not siifficieiit to prove that even an orixl
RutiGHAN appointment was inado. I t  may be tlio fault of the
Pba.ad IT] the lower court, but neitlier liiigghan
deanm. ppasacl nor Kanhaiya Lai stated that JNarain Das 

made any appointment to take effect after his own 
death and tlie third witness Balchand admitted that 
he did not knovv̂  which of the two trusts in the 
management of Tsfarain Das was being made over to 
iLiigghan Prasad. I t  is also evident from all the evid
ence that the man wdio is really managing the trust is 
one Gaya Prasad alias Kammo. Another point 
v;hich makes the evidence difficult to believe is the a,s- 
sertion of all the three witnesses that Basant Lai him
self was present while Narain Das was making the 
appointment of his successor. I f  Basant Lai was 
present ai the time and made no objection, no reason 
lias been given why he slioiild have raised this objec- 

' tion subsequently an,d filed a suit. In our opinion the 
plaintiff is entitled to the declaratory decree which he 
has obtained in the lower court, and we dismiss this 
appeal with costs.

A f f  eal dismissed.

Before Mr. JusHce Dalai and Mr. Justice PiiUan.

DecL- HARDEO d a s ,  NANAK CHANI) (Plainimff:' BAM 
’PKASA^D, SHYAM BUNDAE awd others (DEFENnA-NTS)/''

Act No. IX of 1812, (Indian Gontrac.t Act), section  30— W agcf- 
ing contract—Principal and agent—Suit hy principal to 
recover money deposited with agent as security.

An agent employed to cafry out wagering contracts cannot 
plead the illegality of such contracts as a defence to an action 
brought by the principal to recover hom the agent money 
received by him from tlie principal by way of security for

^Second Appeal No. 12 J7  of 1924, from a decree of Ab^lul iM im ", 
Acltlitional Jiirg e  of Meej'ut, dated tlie 3rd of’ M ay, 1924, re,versing ii decreo 
of J .  N. Mushran, Subordijiate Jud ge of M eerut,'dated the SOtb of Novem- 
ber, 1923.



the fulfilment of such contracts. Bhola Nath  v. Mul Gliand
(I), follo-«'ed. Chlianga Mai v. Shen Prasad  (2), overruled, ptaedeo
and Daya Bhai Tribhovan Das v. Panachand
(3), referred to. Chand

V.
T he facts of this case, so far as they are necessary eam 

for the purposes of this report, appear from tli-̂  sm-Â ’ 
iudgement of the Court. sd»dar.

Babu SatisJi Chandra Das, for the appellant.

Dr. Kailas Nath Katju, for the respondents.

Dalal and P ullan, J J .  :— The finding of the 
lower appellate court is that the defendant was an 
agent of the plaintiff to carry out wagering contracts.
There was no evidence of the defendant haying derived 
any profit under those contracts and so the plaintiff's 
suit as to profits was rightly dismissed. The question, 
however, remains regarding the recovery of Rs. 400 
deposited by the plaintiff with the defendant by way 
of security. The lower appellate court dismissed this 
portion of the suit also, referring to a single Judge 
case of this Court, Chlianga Mai v. Sheo Prasad (2).
We are not in agreement with that drcision. I t  rested 
on a ruling of the Bombay High Court, Daya Bhai 
Trihhoimn Das v. Lakhmichand, Panachand (3). The 
Bombay case was decided on the basis of a special Act,
Bombay Act I I I  of 1865, which has no operation in 
these provinces. ’ As far back as 1903 a Bench of this 
Court held that an agent, who has received money to 
the use of his principal on an illegal contract between 
him as such agent and a third party, cannot be al
lowed to set up the illegality of the contract as a 

, defence in an action brought by the , principal to 
recover from the agent the money so received, Bhola 
'Nath V. Mul Chand (1). Recently another Bench of

(1) (1903) I L .E ., 25 All., 639. (2) (1920) I .L .E ., 42 All., 449.
(3) <1885) I .L .R . ,  9 Bom ., 358.
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this Court has construed section 30 of the Indian 
Contract Act. According to that decision the provi
sions of that section did not prevent a person v̂ ho is 
employed as an agent in connexion with a wager from 
recovering the sums due to him by his principal. The 
present is a converse case. Rupees 400 is due to the 
principal from the agent and the agent cannot plead 
the illegality of the contract. The lower appellate 
.pourt admitted that the agent would have to pay any 
profit marie by him under such a contract. There is 
the greater reason for asking the agent to refund any 
sum received by him from the principal to carry out 
such a contract.

We decree the appeal for Es. 400. The rest of 
the appeal is dismissed. Parties shall receive ai],d 
pay costs of all courts according to their success and 
failure.

Appeal allowed.

1926 
December '23.

Before Sir Cecil Walsh, Acting Chief JusH cc, and Mi\ Justica
Banerji.

EAG-ITITBAE DAYxAIj a n d  o t h e r s  (PL A T N T ivrs) v .

MULWx\ AND OTHBBS (DEFENDANTS).'*'

Act No. IX of 1887 (Small Cause Courts Act), Sc.hcdido I I ,  
article 35 (ii)—Test of applicability of— Suit for com -̂ 
pcnsation for cutting trees and removing fruit— Bona 
fide claim of right.
Article 35 (ii) of the socond schedule of the Small 

C'ause Courts Act applies only to those acts which, by the 
circumstances of the case, are clearly alleg-ed or shown to be 
punishable by the Penal Code. Merely removing; frnit or 
cutting trees under a bond fide claim of riglit, or as a result 
of the dispute, is not necessarily a criminal offence.

T he plaintiffs were zamindars and by virtue of 
a partition became sole owners of plot No. 1637. 
They brought a suit for the recovery of Rs. 50 as

Appeal No. 09 of 1926, under section 10  of the Letters, Patent.


